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CUAa WIUiON. SecreUry.

Rri’K'V-siE."SSS'!ri;?q
IhJ nTort* eSm>m™ri'*lnminince eoclety 
et«ileUe. A IintiO policy cost-only 112 
per eni.mn, et !4 year, of ere one half paid

Aaiilar tarace. No. 8, A. F. A A. M.
The Uefularcoromiinlcatlonaol 
the alioTe Ix¥i|te arc hel.l at Uie 
Mamnlc Hall. Cotnmerrial 81..

, ;vNanaitno, on the Bret 8atur-

alre matter. Keeiy remedy failed nutll 
I oaed Acer’a Sarwparllla. Br takiac 
three V,tU.. ot thL. moilleiaa the aorea 
hare been healed, and njy health la r»- 
at'.r«l. 1 ain grateful for the good It haa

Ayor's Sarsaparilla,

TRE.SPASS NOTICES.
I hereby gire tioliee that any perron or 
peraoni found rutting or remuring Umber 
from my land aitualerl in Mounuin l)la- 
trict, and known a* BnngcG.BecUon 13. and 
weetem ball of Ilange A,£ertion 13. with
out my coneent, will be proMfcuted an the 
Uw d racu. BAIKo'cK.
Ueuntaln nirtriet, Oct. Mth. '87.

1.. la the Foreeter’. Hall, -Imurancat 
range from NSOO to (3.000. and 8lek BcaeBta 
from (3 to |l& weekly. Ladiee adaitted to

Thtindpn.ljmi^hprpbr notice that
•ny ncr»oa or perfon* found irewpa^ninir or 
abootinc on bin property in Cnlmr r>Utrict,

’•i:i^t;?::^.‘j:?:^i5*i;'|::d'l!r«.ch i..
ferraaUon at wiU lead to (be conrictioii of 

,tbcpemoMor)>erM>nswbottoleor killed a

■treet. The Court meeu erery altemaU 
Batur.UT.eoinmeiicing4thJune. Brethren 
broro other Coarti are cordially laelted le 
attend.

ErSmTlj;;^ RICHARPa.!., 
Cranberry Dlrtriet. July ISth. ’ff.

Xotlca U hereby gieen that any perm- 
found eutUng or remoring timber of any de- 

" 1, or making road, on Hopkins'E»- 
>Wn aa "NumbeT 10." laHng BecUoa 

................................ ....... Udriei. will be
loftaa, Sacreury.

aeription, or maki 
tate.knolrn aa"N 
W.Ran^Iir >

Li,7:.".-.^T?5.SKXa-:3
that tha regular roeetlnge will b# held on 
Wedneaday arening of tach week, at 
alg^-a'ek>ck..JRamhera of other lo^ 
In good auwding an cordiaUy Urited to

•yO">a-i%W.-8.afy.
roanerlty Groe 
inalmo, 6. C.-‘

, Groee. No. 1. V. A. O. D.- 
6. C.-Tha tewnlar neetlnir V 
*mb^n_,m Friday.

hara an raqoaatad to attend. By Order of

*■ '^joHH 8. GKEKHWZLU ie«'y.

lha Odd-Kartowi Hall. Commercial Btrert,

naanccrJlallyUeitedtoaU^^^^^ 
knl«htB«rimlK>r. I,. A. Calein Ewing

ar Aaaemblie. are eonlially InTiled.

"I-HARMER.R

ratriarch. an —J {^T^

I(h nitony IamIrc, >o. O, L O. O. F.
-Thi« U.lge meela at the UmIm Room. 
Wellington, eeery MomUy eeeiilng. Bre
thren of lister IxHlge. an cordially invited 
to .tie* . ^ MATTHEWS. Secretary.

m.-WeVlli

'‘".rsjffK"*
A. O. r. W.-Meeui at the Odd Fellowa 
Hall. Commercial Street, each altemato

M. WOLFE. Recorder.

k IHamond Lodge, No. I

Brethren ot other Lodges an cordially i

sit.rss-s.rju’s.'-.w,
Sunday School and Bible Clae 
Prayer Meeting Thiiraday, 
Strangers cordially invited.

pi S ’
J-.30 p. 1

DR. PRAEGER,
L. F. P. 8., OlasKow;

L.8. A.. London;L.M.; 
PHYSICIAN. AND SURGEON.

W. W. WJLLKEM, M. D. C.M, 
Pliyi

Be.idence-Eit.t WeUington. 
Hoars—11 a. m., to S p. ca.

DB. L. T. DAVIS,
OradniU af Queen's

University. Montreal. 
PhyaldaB and Surceioa.

, KASAIMO, B. C. 
•rnci;-r8mUh’a BuUc

Scrofula
aa a( tha Boat M aoowrgaa whiah
A maaklnd. It la oftaa Uhatilad.

HialuR Exploalona In Gpnncction 
WitU Atmoapherical 

Influences, 
j Mr. J. Warburton. one of the beat 
I known ttud ableaL of 4ie mining an- 
' ginee4,« VortriUrr^L-. la^ftutV b* 
sued a pamphlet on auppoaed atmoa- 
pbertcal iiinueucea in connectien with 
niiniiig exploelona, -arbich- conteine a 
large amount of aoieotific and practi
cal informalien cotnpreaead into

hlood. which emiaed aderaocanaat of aiy

Entlr*4y Cur«d
and. for the past year, hare not towad It 
TrcaaooteL, Bocton, Uaaa.

lenc , .
of oxygen art' farther apart.
qnrnlly, apace for space there___ _____
er atoms of oxygen, so llul if the gaij 
cemci off at all, which it will nn- 
iloiibtadly do-by .the_preasare acting 
u|«a0 the coal and by cutting andjg«;' 
ling it down, it requires a considerably 
larger quantity of gaa to bring tbo at-

Boma months ago I was tra*Ugd with 
------ adlsrhargedlarr----------- '■' * ' *

itoavary
small covipaaa. The writer baa bad 
the majiagenietit of some of the moat

’ and the coucUiaic 
lie eaya, are bated on obaerraliona of a 
life's experience in fiery miniw, includ
ing that of being in, and auffering 
from, the flame of firedamp.

Conacqnenlly, Mr. Warbuton'a onin- 
iotia are of more than ordinary value, 
being llic result ef (leraonal experience 
and from a practical aa well aa from a 
Bcientifie point of view. In uutioing 
the barometer aa a_. indicator of dan
ger Uie writer cooaiden that it ia too 
alow for the purpose of detecting 
presence of tboae tofluencea that con
tribute Ui tbe charging of a mine with 
gaa, teeiag Ibal tbo gaa wUl we in tbe 
minelong Iwfore the mercury ahowi 
the fall. He also holds that tbe influ- 

of the atmosphere, by many 
) account lor explosions, are of 

no value, the deducliuns from meteor
ological observutione being hated up
on ureuinptlon inferfid frbnr lilt* eiil- 
lection of iucideucei

.
ploaiwna in wintdr

Mountain 1 
cIswairrrUt law direrts. 
TH08. II. JONES. 
J.K. JENKINS. 

BstaUDavidl- 
tc. lllh. liiSS.If aaahna, B^

The nndacelglied hereby gives auUce, that 
any person or person, fonnd rulUng or re- 
iwoTing Umber from his land, brine BacUenij;.ss'?ay/i/-82s?o*ri»,,'’5^v,-,-ii
in Mounuin nistrirt. witbtml hi. written 
authority, will ha prosaentad as tha Uw dlr-

**“■ JAMES M. BROW
Nanaimo, Aufr lfHhJSW. _

-eby give notice 
I found cutting or ye- 

uoring timber from their land, bclug north 
west M of south west « aeeUoa U, wet half 
ot north wwit Q section A. north half of 

i section T.sll in (iabrioUIsIaa ‘ 
ir ydicii suthorily, will oe pn

” J. A A. DICK.

ithout Ui( 
eutsd ss

From and nlhef thoTdate imiMtneJmenTwffl 
be nUctd on the Island iii KUh-hook Lake, 
and wfaat la known as Frank's Udnt. and 
parties arc warned agsin.l Uking dogs on 
any of the above land on any pretense what-

situated in Mountain ilisinVt, nndki 
on the Offlcial M.sp ai Be lton IS. II

v-^rn^d
on the Offlcial M.sp ai (je'l

r3!‘u:;.tvnM^rp?o'

, berei^

lion I-J and 
prosecuted a,, the

A. O. HORNE.

rC^l Minhig and'und Uo.
_______ _______ , give notice that any peraoi.
found cutting ur removing Umber from their 
land, without obtaining pennUaion at lha

Nanaimo, OcL 10th. I
an/tiniber, or taking any ru'adsnn Fergu
son's Estate, in Ikelar Pistricl, without — 

a. will bet
istricl, 

prosectitcl.
I,Ol’I.SA HILU

Tnnxpherewp to au wxploMM pcintr 
owing lu the leas amount of oxygon in 
tbe air—that ia,cona:dering apaoe for 
apace. This is what Mr. Warburton 
calli_ n^ative proliibilive ability. 
flcDce it will W inferred that gu ex' 
plotmn in winter, tak.ng space Tor 
apace, ia far more intenae than oo« in

S’,5,________
churw of Mr. Warburton, and whici . 
we feel sure, will be read with interest 
by mining cngiuecra, eren by those 
who may diaaent from some of 
Tiewa of tbe author, aadwboooi .. 
tidea at the ancient TflUgn of Conia- 
brough, but a abort dUUnco from the 
Denaby Main CaUieiy  ̂the scene of the 
recent accident which hat stopped the 
getting of coal.

being more t
>iwna in wimwv luwir in suw aunsmes,
writer co.iaidcra that it ia due to 

the uhsence of a higher temperature 
the winter ibait in the warmer por

tions of tbe yoak Tilis he iiolda to l»e 
the nctiisl FuliitiniL of Ihn liillierto

winter than ii immer. 
n by tlie difference in the 
of mi

raletrtjua caiiae of 
ppeiiinp in 

Tills ia shown , 
leniperatii‘e of mineral aearaa in (be 

1 iwrimfa of tbe year, la Yorkshire 
instance, we are told that Ihe tew- 

(icraliireuf many of tilt- aeatiis of coal 
is 70 degn-et, and is so during both 
Bummar and winter. In July, wlien 
the air ia U|K'n into the dowcaat shaft 
at70 degrees, the temperature and 

r* cqiiai, and al
though lltere may bo a sluggiab venti
lation as regardi velocity there is an 
c.iergeiin one in what may be 
called its p.dbib hire a’oilisT. - 
tbe oUit-r band, in winter the air 
en from tbe eurface inUi a mine may 

tha.i 3-1 degreea. 3'bc la- 
iiatiui 
all pcraoi
It ply t!ie cold aque. 
ig she heat of the 

hotlica of tbe men, and in degiee it 
dwes the same with the coal that re- 

aiuaatiu temperature of 70 dega., 
c gaaca and vs|ioara from Uie miner- 
bei

..ldt_,-_. .. ---------------.----------- ----------
qucnlly between the two |ioarerf. ^-adi- 
alioii and abe<irp'.ion, an ainou.it ol 
gua it given off vital ia difficull 
ciiiation, and from this and Ik

>»y»

not b« 
tult it that the ven'.il 
keen,

Oita vapour abaoroing

•.ilalion=asbari>and 
keen, and is-felt or all persona nlider- 
iround- This it ai.nrW t!ie cold

la ibert. an; in the i

pherc willi exi, 
tloii Ilf tills M.

iiig llie ulmia- 
Aa uii illii.tra- 

irburton sUtea that
tpluaiuna.
1,-. Warbu 

a"weiglil'' may tm coining on, and 
o heavily uiHin the '

orTf^

that the alow [ jn tbe b^y.

apace, ia far more iotei 
summer. These few illuatraliena will 

TO tome idea of the valuable nature 
the matter canUined in tl 

and

CAN IT BE A VEBTED 7
Tbe Danger Wliich Menaces an

The Bruniplon Hospital fur 
anmplivea, in LetulolS, ropOrU That 

r fifty |iropIe out of every hundred 
cuniuinptivea, are vicUmt ef cooBti- 
pated or inactira kidneyi.

Conaumpliou b one of oar natienal 
discaaea, and tbe abnre report guea 
prere what has often bcea said in i 
columns during tbe last eight yes , 
that kidney iroublea are not only tbe 

Ihaii ItuU of tbe caaea of
. tiuii, but of iiiucly ot 

erery hundred other common disc 
Tliey nlio have taken tbit {lOtiUoD, 
made their cUima alter elaborate in-

ud tlteir proof Uial they 
red a «i>ecific for tbe ter

rible and aleallby kidney disesses, 
which have bwcume bo prcTalent 

:'ua, IB wise and courinciog.
from them.Vc have recently re 

L fresh supply of til 
ertUing. They ba

medical profcaaioa and science 
itigale. They have inrcaligated, 
id those who are frank have admittedthose who are frank have 

the truth of their aUtemenu.
of di

adreriiBemBut and refnaa to beUore it, 
but that b a matter trt-er which ws 
have no eontrsL Caiefui -Mtesatlgs- 
tion and aeienoevitwU -«« ptortag Sr
yond Axtoabaibsl t^«rga»MriiiW,' 
more iraporUntll£ab*#jr other Ilf IBo 
tytlem aa a bealtb r^nktor, and aa

All Acoemodatlng R»llraiid. 
Several days ago a atnnger mad# 

bis anpswronce at the Unton depot and 
asked Officer Button how long before 
tha Orand Bivtr Vallay train wtmkl go

“In about twenty mlnutea." waa tlm
**^ina wilt- 

“Thafa good. T always prefer to 
arcl on a sUffborn ol whisky.”

returned in five minutes, wiping 
ilh OB tbe hark of bis kuid.

fourteen
miBoles te|sparv.”

gaS**ipirito* »gi° ^raod ho ^ 
still had six minotes to spare, be sai 

■Now, thafa what I call Uberal, a 
lay in one more drink."

The last one proved more than be 
ewiW bear tip tmtiri, and be waa not 
seen again for three houra. Tli« be 
came round with a wobble in hit gait 
and an nneertain look in liis eyes, aad 
asked; •

“Shay, what :iime does that GtaV 
Hirer Valley train go ou.r 

-“In about lour boura.”
■•Fo’ boura! Why, lhaill give me 

lime to get drunk agin; rooa’ 'com- 
m^UoJ railroad 1 ever aaw, ehr

needn't wait fur ineedn't wait fur me any longer, 'r 
'troay delay othcra. He'aa ibexbenlla-

impose on him anv 
you ever cry when 
do, an'if

bolda a 
day, I caa't 

.g«! Shay, do 
yon get xhrankT 1 

' lisekahuna IT rty

claim that ninety |)cr cebt. of discaaea 
co.iie originally from inactive kidneys; 
that these inactive kidneys allow tbe 
blood to become filled with uric acid 
poison; that Ibia uric acid 

blood cari;p Ui
I imiaon in

'z

rery organ.
There U eaough uric acid developed 

in Ihe system within twenty-four boura 
to kill lialf a doxen man.

This being a scieiitific fact, it re- 
quirea o.vly u.-dinary wisdem to see the 
effect inactive kidntya must liave up
on Ihe syatein.

If this poison it not raoioved. it 
ruins every organ. If Ibe bowels, ato- 
mach or liver become inactive, we 
know it at euee, but other organa 
help them out. If tbe kidneys become 
constipated and dormant, the warn- 
iog comes later on. and often when it 
is too late, hecanae the effects are re
mote iroiii the kiducya, and those or
gana are not ausjiected to be out of

Urgaus Ibal are weak and disaaaed 
> i i unnhlc to resist the attacks of this

,-1 3 •'

J y**’’* btducy disease ia Incur-
(O 50 or ‘"■'“"*‘“8'ulhe iitcdiciiies anlh-

' r e en by their code. Hence, Uiey ig-
ihe original cause of diacato i'-

amoiiiit comuarctl with 
r mount of 
thickiu-M up to 
yards, and it i. by no means 

mtend 
hupiieu It
lie due to____________________

moil coDcliuion that tbo gaa 
down with the roof. Thia ' 
more likely to be the oaoe uatumi 
that the goaf ia free from 
writer )>«rtinent1y aaka how

tmin 90 per cent, of the explo- 
tako place in the intake, and 

admitted tact has not led to 
inveatigalion in tiiat direction.

iite
cornea 

all the
tUBtiog 

It gas. The 
w it ia that

aiona I 
that til

‘^iuV-h’EAST

TiivrWcmn*/on
—- II ’the East

TsT WKLXlN(iTf)N COAL CO.

tigati
be accounted for by the 

'nrnhitJ paiuful ex;ierienco o' 
t.-—. with mines that gaa

i^s

The far™ owned by Jamc Harvey, known 
tl Brentum's Farm, otljoining tbe Welling
ton Mine, comprising Uo ncivs of whi«-h SO 
or more acres are cleared anil under cuUI- 
valian, la offered for lease for a term of 
rears as may be agreed ti|ion. A market 
fiirallpnshice which can tie raised iii»n

It. SMITH.
Real Estate Agent, Naanhno. 

t.^eorner ol Friiiit o^d Bas- ; '

thove conneeleti

VelThc piU altouW be clrorer 
iioriiiBg when no work M'goiBg on; 

It they are not so. Thta, no doubt.

h quinine, 
other phy.

same quaulity of blood that 
! through tbe beait, paoaei 
(b the kidneys. If the kidueytihrongb the kidneys. If the kidueyt 

are diseased, the blood soaks up thia 
(litcMse Mild takes it all larough 
sreie.,1. Hence it is, that lha c 

iiadc tlial Wa.iie.-’i safe 
ykm

up 
•ugh
he cUin 
cure. Ill

. ____________Iney di^a
cures 00 |s .- cent, of liuiuan ailments
•oiy know.'. ,-w.ifi^>£ur kidi

it, aud it aloiK. _ _ „ 
maintain the natural ac.irity of the 
kidjcys, and to neutralize and remove 
the uric acid, or kidney poiaon, aa last

_________ . - ................ .. .......... ........................ .. aa it U formed.
the men work not moving about, the ____
aqueous vairaur can receive its re-[ inaclivily of the kidney, and there 
■ ' ■ ' ...................................the bo produced ia the syatem^paralysta.
B'ioo, and contequei . 
heat, probably in the fo,- 
it would if all t

the atpila of the bo produced ia tl 
ently absorbs more a|>oplexy, dyapei

No objecUoni being made, he cried.

Preponttloa* Ooaaaae.
Ruaiia still continnes in her military, 

praparaliona on the Anslrian aad Ger
man fronUcra, while the miliUry of 
France on the German frontier baa 
perwptibly-relaxed wiibinUbe last two 
weeki. Hntn qwMe recently France
*■"  ------------ • great deal of attention

of!
hat work haa , _ _

■j. SMinH,
'THB OIVLY

Practical
Watdimaker,

• EFHAKAIMfl.

■•“tssjaTSJSsga
8tr OTtoe

C. C. McKenzie,
Laad-A|feiit,CoiiTey«BCCr,

and Acewatart.

dul always between U a. m.: and 1 p. m. 
Town Lott and Faima for Saha Matey to 

Loan on mortcoge atlow ntat. 
Agent for the Glai«ow and

London Ptre Insuranee On.

It ia rumored at Berlin nnd at CarJ- 
ihrua that tbe approaehtug vuit of tbe 
Grand Duke and Grand Ouchiwa of 
Baden to Han Bemo is ennnected with 
a projected marriage between tbe 
Pnnceaa Victoria of Prussia, second 
daughUr of tbe Crown Prince of Ger- 

bereonain. Prince Ludwig 
ol Baden, younger son of the Grand 
Duke of Baden, and brolfaer of fbe 
Crown Prinecaa of Swoede, Prince Lud- 

wbo waa burn i ‘ ------------n ID June If 
n the Princt

St. Talontfne'sDay,

^Uon to frutt wUI be found at K. 
PiHBCBT A Co.'a Book Store.

Just Arriv^
F w""* ?‘'*m>‘ore direct from the

FurnRore Warabonse. BaathmaL

THE PIONEER BOOT
AND SHOE STORK,

Victoria Crescent, U still aUve, and Is able 
guaranteod. Call and sea for

W. L
OEBERAL ___

AND
'W'a.g^oii IMInkei*!

oidtra with prom,Hltnde and dispatch.

AdMlRtetntrix Notiee.
(Estate of Ji

Nottoe U hereby giren to aR pawns ii«d< 
ed to thaabave named estate that they — 
required to par the aaoM to tbe undenfen- 
ed..n..rbefarrtheUtday ot March. 1*8,

MARTHA AKENHEAD,
Admlniiitratrix. 

Nanaimo. B. C„ Hec.gSVd. 'ST. ^

Beceiveftj^^

J. H. n£A6E, ,-y ^

CAfiLOAeOF 
PARLOBAND 

COOASTBViaa
Oepartore BAY

"Express.^
kh Expraa. Van Bnailihm '

AdmfniKtnttrlx Notice. atneiat waiV/mtid?’^^ ’ ^ ^ _

required to------.......................... ................. » atte«aed m ■ .

St class fit and good stock

Q?vmrr/iELDT

..
■Cedar IHstriet. Doc. #lst. W7.

8A.'> FRANCISCO NANAIMO ROUTE. 
STEAMSHIP

JUST RE

‘Empire,* i *
O.U. BUTLER.,......... MAOTER. ; Also a wall.

SEWIMG MACHIIIES

Cftll and see the laiNe stoek of 
floor til Cloth Jnst urlred at J. 
Hilbert's from 50 rents jier yard 1 
and upwards. '

WALL PAPER.
J. H CLBERT. has Just Received the Urg- 
est Stock of Wail Paper In the City. Cdl 
and see It, and Select From new _ dtrles at

BRICKS POR
FIRST CL.VSS BRICXS

eocadstoekef

O-rocerieS, >
Whicb will be avd^ a^ reduced pnraa.

G. tUiVlLbaCYAT.

IVOTICJK.
A FULL CtSK. or

th."^a...
Nanaimo.

■ abaurbsTnore aiHjplexy, tlyapepain, conaumpliou, A rcOnclion oflO to IS per cent, on all 
•;|| <if gaa, than > heart disease, htadai.-hcs, rheumatism,! guoih left over from Falltnulo, including,;
'ofk. In bring-11'licumonia, impalcncv, and all lire! mantles, Klinwis, woolgrsida, - , - - ;- -v>T-.eS~
losivc point it i nnim-l.-» dbeacra ol delicate women. I."i?"''®'*' hlankela, under-1 A . M.\YER, 

>n.c ttaVti.m la.t c..rn';-roi ,l„. must tie taxen into coiisiderutioii that If the poisonous matter U •ci'arated | goafs marked in plain '
ifilju mnJci. Nanilmo. and 1 '•’o <em|ierBtiire is low the aque ] from the hliord. as fait as it is fernied, | •’8"'®"- HimaKirsoa A Hoh>eu.

Fiirmliif; Lnu<l. oiis vapour i«ciipics a much leas space,. these iliM-aaes.iu a majority of caios.. hiiwt llltofi., Commendal Street :
comnrivlng Seetinn L3. Raut-T VII, ..td ! «*.Tg®n are iiiiicli; would not exist. { almo. Imii.rteraof Engllah. Canadian
WesUTtii«>rli<mi>(S«lioi..l'.'niHlI3. range ; nearer to each other, so that space tor ft only requires a particle ol small-1 Amencan DryCio.Mls, llothli 
VUl. M.aiiiUin nistricl. al>a. a farm at Co- i ^paco under these conditions a less n-1 pox vii us to produce that vile disease, I 

n,ount,of g..willbring.hemixt..rau,tind the poironou. matter from th; |
C«ini€M|ut*nUjr, in 1 kidupy*!. lUMcins nil through the ty*.' ---------------------------------

brass seib
• ijUMUKElVEDl ; 1

a..summerhayk^ ^Dd.ErtPRDMrtri;ir:;;
Johnston 4 Co. !

R.OTYLAND,C.E.,
LAND AND  ̂svrvEYOU. 

Waiington and Nanaimo. .

offlie will receive 
rntiun.

ixtiira toll
ently, in kidneys. |ussinj 

keener,! tent and bccoiiiii 
s! weak peinls, it r< 

igh inor

Auctioneek. ;
IIK1> HOtTfBE.

NANAIMO, B. C.

W. PARKIN,
COMHRIHllAl.aTnECT.

.NANAUIQ.JL«iV

quicker kind of gas, with a top
flame that will fire hef.i.e it is half the ' thoiig’h more disguis- 

If it weru possible

jiged a

t.iliend advances made 
All Orders promptly Mid“

is the Time
winio '•--iTnllTllV , to Get Firevletiglh it will show in wanner leaaons,; If it were possible for ua to see into ’ rived, and is now prcparol to exetmte or- 

uiid ycl not explode, whilst it is well 1 ihe.kidiievs, and how quickly tha blood | *“«“ '"bKm. and in the 1
known that ga. in winter is more .ev- i pasaiug through them goc. to the heart' wilfdo'SSrro ra'a'^j givMhri r ordc% *
ere in Us hunting effects than m sum-: and lungs and other patia of the aya- ‘

----------------------:--------^Dr, in other words, the gas ex-j tern, carrying this dcully vfrtit with it,
8H1P Glory of the Sena. plodiiig in winU-r hiirua keener and nil would hi-licve .without, lietilgliojl

t***ra’"iig, J, pkeemaN. Maslar. ly stated, it will he found by axiwr-, kidutya are the mosl importaotorgana ’ St8

i;e and AcHdent l•..liel̂ a 
Cltlaena luanraner Co.. t.f 
.-llomre, Agent;-------------

lar per dray

to Get Firewood.],
’Oe^hs a?l^mill at one dut- i

QROOERIES,OR7 Wme. 
ProTisionfl, Boots* *



_ '1-

|w^jfw fcis^
^r- wmtKmAT, ng. aw». !<■

^3mI rntmr^

ssisr̂̂
T****r?j -.»» Biiaia,iUw*iailnwdrn’ Wilen. rare ■•««* tw.

SSKTlfce s«* &^tll-i < Utrike « -B «a»«^ » ‘h«^
____-s>v' «.raM >Lb> ih*l bnaroiaoa*

liSwejMj life”
; mm tit .«ly !•»-» ‘^* "« ‘»" - -

===  ̂i«M o»*btt W ^W^Unuf ; -.cm
lrnim$m. ^^mdtkt'»urik»^ , il.tUW;
,ln-rr- ni'urtirtfnti iradU^ bu ct<n

Art ■«- die ■ ■iiiliiri •»■ tx- •v»--.-K n tor’ ;/ir*»a«;«

«ra--ra 11 iltWrf 5 ««=VT®- »“•
»• Wde'n.' t*ik »t««i the ,

_ i*J.#rrwilli'ilQ«n«i: •««-.— •—* 7*-------
' «l lid* »e*r. T. ’ Md -otWer Mtpidiea *!«• iv be cut

tee«tetkrtt«>^

b>ad..AtfUSjO(»;nitn 
X Tbelorato the eea» 

id. lmluesvect«a 
I viral lra>

^tLwv.»fc.-i

LAn»«».Tr««IUu««e.- w^» MAyer’s Cherry Pectertl. 

A.0.u.wr A.O.U.W.
lbipycas

'BALL!

IF YOU COT ANY 
MONEY TO SPEND

Go to ibe I^atllns Camlj and Frnit Store la Town,
on Vlctorl* Cresecnt. where yon will find the hlir^t 

al Ceodie*. Sntm Fancy Cakes, Cocoa,

I VV3 nan>o.

' GEORGE GAVALSKY,it.ph«.,.
•VSiSSti

VedBMdtr, Fdi. aith, ’88,
_:AT THE-

Ingtitute Hall, x,nMiwo.

SiSSH.'i':,- BOBT-BBOWS, AlbwlM,

PTOTIOE.
lariuaniraal* strayed vilbia (be

__________&LBB aaperiateodmt.
rdlia<Hw.yeh.«»t.UiA

-COSOUTTKB-'*ir

G. N. Westwood & Go.
- IMPOKTKKS AXl> DEALERS IV _ _ _

FVRNITLRE,
Carpets, Crockery,

tfOk'lL___ J TO THE LADIES
^;|FlpffiOW. bazaarTR

If you want DRESS GOODS, UNbEE 
WEAR, TRIMMINfiS Hosiery, MILUN- 

ERV, Handsome Dolls, CHRISTMAS '*
‘ C VUDS, 1‘i rfiinies or niiy other Article wtuilUy kept ,

In a Ixidle* Fnshlou Ra»iar.
; come «ra ami .H ami - bow II. Way
.i ••’enmwwid MaadeMakfawdanatoordcriiiUraUlert itTW. ,
. j 0 McOEEGOBt------
i VICTORIA CHF3CKST,HkSAnio.

R.CRA10
131aekf^iiiitli,

Bastion Rlreet Bridge,
saxaimo.il c.

W^VOOISS
or ALL KISPH

MADE TO ORDER
AT THE SHORTEST KOTICE. _ 

ASD AT LOWEST RATBS.| 
uTuramoa eraatama.

5‘'is3'sssnitefTajEff’:
di«p»tcli tnd mcruney.

18AD.

TVOT^IOE.

Esquunalt and ^ 
Nanaimo Railway,

WISTF31 AIULOGEMESra.

TIME CABD Ko. 5,
Ta Tola Effect al 9.04 a. **.. aa 

Tknrmiay.Dce. U, '87. Traiut run 
PUcitc SlanHarH Time.

Executors* Notice.

SgrinrHfe’siSS Be Beat.
SS ilSSSPl ——-

,c r.^^ WALTER WIL80II,

lE'X'C.
Brick Bunding, Coi

following is a partial HbT OF THE GOODS IS STOCK:
Crockery, White Granite and China:

Cnpa and Sanena, PUtea, VcOTUble and Meat ISrirae. Torerti*,

-MaMw,. Cb.“. 0«»». W ««* RptW,,.*,.

New TmroTCM bmI Seattle. W. T.« and haw-

And that dliiSi Wtw'l Thl^rtert BaM- 
■DC* and win prepare p!»r.. cm the laraaN.
^“eSo^er’? ‘'J.cTa.rcS;
^ without inicrrtt.
Further ialormmtion on applKation t®

BBUHO MELLADO, ^

TEAPOTS

Glass Ware:

^ JAMBW8CK.

WPL.Vwviara.
U wra prepand to lay

JAXKnCK, “'“".nnaPts

^Vare:
rScUe Jara, Berry Set* and Coodortii, t^rera, Decaaton, Wine. Beer 
ftwtrr. Wblikey ind Ice Cream Glawer, Bar Eotliew, llonic ETaaks, 
Iramp aumnira. Glolwa, Mhadea ami lUmninatora.

Wood Ware:
Bowl* roond. sauaie and oral, HolIinK I^n*, Potato Maah- 

Mall^ Faneet*. Broom, trf all klml*. 
nmdiea, Stove, Dirat, ftboc, Clothe., Horae and Damdraff Broritea.

FtJRNITURE:
CTSt—cVJt, Oil cRhV 1

HOnCB.

and Lot for Sale.
L0I.T. Bad: 8. vldi 7 TOO. dtnPiac botra* 

lra.^cuth.^gg^w^^

ap. TV>*aniae«.ka*Bthe«aMbyFfOT-
laypraivrWW-T^-T-T^^

Frara a. Company'*. ' Serriew Phe*. at

|5CEIIT8PERfiniT 15
rBetUfwil..t»wklnae

drain then by .periM erntfract.-^

Cretonne. DanraA, Hep. Opaque, Hewran Feather. , Wool, ExcehdoT, Etc.

"pfe Knb«.YtR ciimkOT.'Tii^l Ek^oo^'cJ^Ji, Cke,
Butter Bowl, and '

lUttiny, I
. ______ _____ ______________i, BlankeU, i

lix.:
Kni\T», \^K»;aA.'Af*, await* ^ ^ m, w,-

Cranberries,
Salt Mackerel, 

Oolachans, Codfish, 
Salmon Bellies, 

Labrador Salt Herring,
Digby Smoked and 

l^ppered Herring, at
Johnston & Co. 

pcottaoe:

“H5^„ 
A—„sas»„.

2oIiS ^
S

I
fi ® 3 |s-
Bh«"sa

iiii
11 ;p

CHE.A.P KATES.
rn'^ket^f^

’’*‘iTd?yV!
B. DCXSMUIR'. Prraidefit.

II. K. PRIOR. Frrirht w»d P.«.A«t;
JOS. IirSTER. Geaer.1 Sap't.

My Good* I wUti to wU to yon.
And to your wive, and dauebtera, too

Boy. Velvet Suit, at $7;
Men. Underwear from fl

a Suit and Upward.; 
And a Cheap Line of 

Men.,XadJes and Mlirae*’
Hone and Hone. aU wool, 

from 2.1 to 02 C«nta 
per pall

MENS HATS AND CAPSI
AfTl,LLIXEOF

PRIME CROCERIES.
!tAXID8BHT,
' BlMlra. A.nlmnlra.

and FiMHtfm,

I '■"■•'“’ii’.&VjUTOO.D,,.
i AU. Rtad. ofSw*—

INOTICE.
Iierrby give outk* that SO .l*y» MM 

u<w we intend to make applieatlon to BV 
Chief CoramL.i.l..neT of land, and Worta 
for a Umber teaw for the (otkiwing land* h 
Say ward Di«Uict,eouiniencin*ata port * 
bunt *» chain, from Campbell Rjrer. oa tht 
KHith ,fde;from thenre ninnin* »oath HI 
rhoin*. thence wratlW chain,, thence nor* 

■ O ehoin,. to k.

^:n^m>frtia 
ide.tromt

■?T5,V.iK‘27„,»
Cumniencinyat a port a' 
Cuni-bcll Kirer, on »oat 

1 about 41 e-

chain.:
thence eon e. 

: about no

thence ea«t »» nhain,. nor.rir.'Sfrisss.s
»u 111« chain, to point of o«m»ti

HA8LAMALEE8.
yaB«imo. Jan. SIrt. IM.___________

Tdjourned.

Nanaimo County OourlM
New bulu can be entered up 

therilhday of February. Ux*.
“’‘^I^BRAY.aerkoiarer^: 

Any Court c»»c« rrady lor tn«

*By Oi^h?,* **”* M. BRAT*

i Call awd See. at

D. S. MACDONALD’S,
HitLlBCRTOX STREET. NANAIMO.

DV*.4eent for the Ladle, lle*t Friend___
—thc-'bvmeiUc "Sewing Machine.-^Ol

JnbUee DISPLAY. 
HCHBlSyS 1887.li^

AW AWMarble Works,
1JIEXDEBS0x7 Proprietor.

—ii*srf*cTt:ar« or—
Marble and Granite Monuramlo.

Tomba.Tablrto. Etc., Etc 
—jt.o »u. «i»B*or—

Cemetery Work. Demgnt and
price* furnUhed on apidicatlon. 

HemW! give me a caU before parcha*lng. 
B^FBOST STREET. NANAIMO;

P. 0. BOX. No. 73.-«

______ , -KIBJ«T C0K810NMEST OF-

____ _ _i“SiSPRINC 8I0CI
**«*T OPENED

*g jTl ”dmi^ I LAr»l*». «K»T8 ASD CHILDBBKB
I, bM hav» Ml the pet^ ^ BOOTS A.D SHOES I

■ , ® A nW’Q Mammoth Stock has
Debatii^ Qub. JLnX Jalh 0 arrived and the Display

Is Larger than ever. Give us a call and make 
your Sefeions. r,XaJX.c™™..

Raper, Raper & Co.

Tba Best regular meetiira

itMdrilnjlheUoodTanpUr’i HaU, wliuh

WATER PIPES.

J. H. PLEACE.
VicTwai* C^awurr^

Nanaimo Water Works Co.
Tb. Water Work, recently Iwloiigiug laS-u.'.&iv;-rS5,lr?«a

Secreury and CoUectoL 
Smaimo. Jmi. i:ib. laaii.____________ _

Farm for Sale.
F.nn for ult in Cedar Dwtrict. conuM 
KO acres, on easy tcrmi. For parti

DONALD SMITH,
Notary Public,

Conreyancer, Beal E«Ute
and InsQrtnro Agent.

-HAS fW^^LF.- 
A large tract of land with coal anil mineral 
right,. Title—Crown Orant, a few mile, 
from the City of Nanaimo, with good waUi 
fronUge: improved farm* in different dia 
tricU on Vancouver UUnd; al,o City pm 

I«-rly for sale and to lease.

“t-oik
ro »!?«*« afd f'

Chr^ for cnah.
F«>r further infonnntkm

$5 REWARD.
ite ,pcl.

Money to Loan on

rAXsxo, nxnaoAOy jbs

CHEAP fOB GASH.
Eorse and Wagon for Sale.
A Horae-d Wagon Uofferad for rale.

DryGoods
and Millinery.

W.H. COBURN.
Vlctorl* Cnwcent, 

HAving decided to clear out hi. .lock 
olDBY GOODS and MILLINEEY, 
now i. ^rUmefflrNAHO

NANAIMO SAW MILL.
” nndc" imed Iraving purclumed the above MUI,

It hi. .loc« prepared to fnralah all descri|dkm« of

Eough and dressed lumber, shingles, laths 
------ j:n pickets, doors, \\ThddwS and blinds,

MouhUnM.T«rn.nR.HcroH^^^^^^^^^

tlieir aildms* at Nar.aiino, B. C.,

OrriCK:-^milb'# Building. <ap-fiUln) 
Cummerrial^lire^S^aiiuo. IJ. C.

~ NOfiCEr
ri* Crencent, 1 «iU a.iume i barge on 
Thur*l*r. Dec. Isi. IiwT. and < n that occa 
•ion I will be plea.ed to mc all my friend, 
and ihcpuUKgemr^l^^^ ^^ MILI.AK. 
Nanaimo. Nov. 2>th. U87.

p All.Onlera aciit ti
House and Lot for Sale.

I.ot and new bonirt eitiiated on the roraei 
of Allwrt and Helby BtreeU 1» offered foi 

•. The bou» i, well flni.hed and con 
I, flregocHi ruom*. OixkI rarden, fnii
■,7S;,

$10 REWARD.^,
7r'iS!iS«

r pertun, who break the »tit»beper«on or pertun, who b 
N.VNAIMO

ehich ,tra
, with e,-........
trareil from the premhe, 
rd f..t m oHB.

Departure Bay. Feb. Irt. 18T8. ___

r.sS
■ of the*

Notice. ^
^n'^oX"WV:if “o%
ceipt,f«rU.e«n,e.^„^^^

^nalmo Brewwi;.-

Bull for Sale.
A thorough bre.1 Durham Bull i’

“■.-"“‘..{"ks'jIkv 1



fm-Vtml TEUCRAPHDISPATCHtS.
^-------------- ----------------HXt’LLSlVE TO raEE THESH.

Arbitration Treaty.
WKDNErilMY, FEB. 22nu, 18S8. p. m.

Pm«:trt—Ui* Wor.hi 
Ciiunii. Aitkeii,

■lid the nhip Oreiil Victeri*. 0»|.l J 
F»p, b»vc arrivjed «od will inkr^«» 
curt;.*» 1.1 V. C. Co.'* co*l for Sun 
Fmm iwro. On the w«y up from 8«n 
Pnmci»co both Yt*»eU •iicouutcred 
very heavy weather, lo*ing fereral 
■■iiiU each.

The khip Crown of luly *od bark 
Knropa arc now under the »hulM Uk-

•d Kiu

treaty with the United Stale* lor the 
oettlement of all dUputo* that may 
arite between that country and Eng
land. A reiolulion favoring free trad* 
w«* rejected by a v**l majorfty. 
Canada Should Own C. P. B. n.

lule* o( previou* meeting read 
and conQrined.

Applicationa for the politlon of Koad 
“ ' ■ received from

the Ume be eboald be ftniebed UglMing 
'leoi.

Ooun. Ailkcii explained that the 
Lighting Coniraiucfe bad not yet »e«n 
tlie Oaa Company about the tioM of 
lighting and exliuguiobing the lamp*, 
hut when they did he thoughlit would 
be Mtlhfactory arranged.

The motion w*» carried and 
id UU Mot

next at 7 p. nt
W. H. Morton and Jam

ing cm carg.Kj. of V. 0. Co.'* coal. ; Londox, Feb. 21*1.—The Finance 
The .hip Litidi*r«rne *»ilcd on 8*1-1 New* return* to the charge that the 

tirday wiUta «»*'>J.»f V. C. Ciu'a cool [Canadian. .GovcrtimeiU ought to-ae- 
i quire control of the Canadian Put
I Kailway. The.............................

■' JfiFor Kvculng Pnrt1«i.-A ^'"ie*
Home lot of dr

icific
article »how» that three 

ew South Welea, >*w, 
Zealand and Victoria hare made the

tiowcrHnudKlovcH.Ju*t received I Mme mileage of railway—five thou- 
by Arthur Bullock. • j und niilee—at an annual charge to

-—I million aix huudred and
CouBervatlTea vneny. 

lAixnox, Feb. 18.—There Uconiidor- 
poliUcal circle* to- 

entertaininight. Fear* are entertained that
It »urpri*e will bo yorlhconv

thMU ol t*
five .
nadian Pacific could be acquir- 

1 fill •

cuniing aoon, -----
')y ha»cd upon the onmctoiu vi.it* uf 

Henrv Puuioaby, the Queen’* private 
■eeiwtary. to LoH BalWurtyeOr W. U. 
Smith, the congervativc leader, to-d«y. 
Thit I* nnoiual nnle** when a criii* i* 
iminent. Alter a cabinet meeting to
day Balfonr walked to the offlee of the 
•eerctory for Ireland evidently greatly 
excited. Twodetectivea followed clooo- 
ly at hU heel*.

jHHt Receired ex*^‘Frederiek»*’ 
from LondoB—Liiioleain Floor 
Cloth, Tapestry Carpets, Mat- 
tings and Victoria squares, and 
for gale at Arthur Enllock,
The Bteanublp Welllurton Laid

thirty fl
the Can______
cd for one miHion and fifty 
pound* |ier annum. The Finance 
New* contrail* the pluck ol those col- 
oiiie* witli a population of two million 
five hundred IhouiMMl, wUh the pu*il- 
lianimily of Canada with five million 
wild odd*. Tbar* an 1ms flO t 
ol the material *dvanUge to 
of having control of tbi* grat system 
from tbe AtUntic to fftu " ' ^
practically control 
in Canada.

The Financial News al«> has article* 
on tbe land* belonging to the Canadian 
Pacific, propcing that they be held 
by a .eparato company with* capiul 
of Z900.000, which would repreoeut a 
value of three shplixg* per acre. The 
•hnm to be given ratably a* a bonus 

Holder* of tbe Canadian

Dp.
Yc.lerday C»p^Whitworth "

T.y tl 
the

c »lcaro*hip 1 
n—Mcr*. E 

_.r <fc Son.,—having decide, 
r up until the vrsaci* now in 

le lUy are bjaded. The delay caused 
Ihe late utilortuiintc cxpltwion, and

Pacific. It would have that company 
raise by mortgage cl the land* £2,000,- 
000, to be used for promoting einigr*- 

1 tion and auUting settler* by buying 
I pruvisiun, home*, agricultural maebin- 

coni|u>ny telling tli
--------  term* ol paymeniB.

shew* thi

I pj^etc.?Uie comjwny •elling them

iiigUm, her ownciv—Me»»r». Duni- 
- ' ■ 'ecide.1 to lay

.Vilken voted fo^r Jariiea Frame 
and Conn*. Webb ancIfKacdl j for W.
H. Morton.

Hi* Wtirship declared Mr. James 
Frame -iloly -ebrnted Kood-Superin- - ?»»* 
tcndenl. miltec

Account* from t Jobniton 4 Co., of

'To 1 be C.,C., Omcer* and Membeni ol 
W’eli.ngton Lodge, No. 8, Knigbu 
ifPyaii*.:—
and .Brother*,—We, yoor Qoqfc 

miltec appointed to draft reaoloUon* 
of condolence

l.ngtoi 
rUiios
.Brother*.—We,
pointed to draft _________

________jnceto the lomilie* of our
dece*^ Brethren, beg to snbmit tbe

it ho* pleased the Supreme 
Chancellor of the Un

^rt^ that lamps thould fan pUced as

Half way on Mill Street, corflej of 
Franklyn and Selby Streeta. corner of 
Wentworth and Selby Streets, corner 
of Haliburton and Farquhtr BlreeU, 

and “corner of Fry 
corner of Needham 
Streets, .oorner

WUliam., vw* Jtoiro, 'on
who were Wiled by an explosion 
" fi Pit, of the Wellington ColUery, 

Tueodav. Jan. 24lb, 1688.
t the Lodge hereby

jyterUu ite
and Dixon

and at the PresbyterUu steps.
The one at Deverill Square to be re

moved to the opposite side of the 
street, and the one between Dixon and 
Finlayson StrceU to bo moved to 

icedham Street.
The report was received.
Cdun. W«bb suggested Ui*t 

lamp tor the Presbyierlau Church 
stand over till it was seen where it 
would be needed for the new church 
which that congregation intended 
erecting this summer.

A report was read from tbe Finance 
Committee estimating the levenne at 
|8fio0, the real estate Ux to be on tbe 
basis of 188C. After providing lor 
lighting, imlice,office, etc., there would 
be 14250 available for street work. 'The

the reduction in the output of tbe 
Wellingbm CuUieries. bos decided the 
owners to adopt this course. The 
chartered sU-umiliips Antonia and 
Soolhern California will be kept n 

The remainder oflag sU 
Wellin

epaaocnaguod 
NisllU

H*x Kkmo. Feb. 21.—The Crown 
r last ;hl end wi

Commit
llie Street Cohiinitlee reportwetikly on 
the amount expended ami how and 
where ex(>eDdcd.

CoUD. Hilbert moved that the reiwrl 
he received, but it would be necessary 
to provide a Secretary for the Street 
Committee to carrt 
mendatiuii.

Conn. AUken explained that the 
T|)^t was for f

lice rested better

»:ii, «n MijmaU) of

ships now in the Bay.
Auatrin AceepU. 

ViEXXA, Fsh. 21.—Count Kalnc' ViexxA, Fsh. 21
' 1* • I ■ I Minister of Foreign

III 1-ix.ca’s. . ! He trusts Itsly and England i

I with an approximate cslii 
jandlumbei

Miiicra’ Meeting, 
ceting of the Miners’ of Nan- 
id Wclliqrtnn took place at tbe 

y House Wellington Rood on
aimo and 
Half-Way Hi 
Sunday afternoon. But very little

CoIlaptM! of Clyde Ship BaUdlng. 
LoxDON, Feb. 21--—The Clyde »hipox, FeL- — ___ -

. _ held a meeting to-day 
cuss the businets onllnok. It was Com|)noy were leaving the elree 
shown that a gloomy view of the ship would nqiiire llie steady employi 

Wiulding prospecU wa. gencially held, of a mat. to flni.h up their work.

ipproxim 
jer uwd.

Coun. Nightingale thought ‘.he re-

lion carried, 
act Cot 

on Nic 
ed up, and also

• of Condolenoe.

occupied in dbeosstng the charge* of 
Hon. T. B. Humphrey*:against the 
Hou. R. Dunomoir, PresUent ot Ae| 
CotincU.

The diseuMion ou (lie part of Hon.i

him, if he was not undsr tbe alleged i 
protecUnn nf Ihs Boom, wtsald keep 
hit^pW«dJn ^CflMts.

and Mr. Semlin seconded the following

Resolved. That on humble oddrsm 
be premnicd to HU Houor lbs Usul- 
enant-Oovenior, praying that HU 
Honor may be pleasto to Uansnrit the

Robert Robinson, P. C., John

Brethren, tomU«g thnt lh*p nny ted
comfort and coosuUtion in tbU boor 
of afflicUon from on High, and further

Resolved—That a* a ioviug testi
monial to the memorie* of our deput
ed Brothers that we shall wear the 
uenal bodge of mourning lor thirty

■Tnda.alurther.xpre,mono. 
mutual sorrow, we shall drape our 
Lodge iu mourning, thereby being re- 

doily -hnmneM that inindedin ourd 
>0 midst;of lit

On Mondsy the laial Hw 
I dUc

IW..I »V Vi ri

te and appoint a 
of Inqniiy,” (e I

HU Escelleacylo 
, "Hoyol Com-
take evidonne 
Inoching the 

speajJqgof

Hon. M. DnvU then moved lbs fol-

Mortin-To leave' 
alter “Whereas" on the first line nnd 
ndd: “ibeHon.T. B.Hnmphj^ln 
bU eapocUy ofameubnrof ifaU ao- 
•emhlyVon tbe 87tb Jonoary. 1888,

milled snch Dotioe and resoluUon to

Mens, Toaths, Boys and 
gents faiTilsiaag godfla*
Shoesy at priees betow anylMi^

Insiv#,
And whereas moh iMrintioo road* 

aafellowi; (Ren U inserted the erig- 
inol]

spread upon tbe records of tbU Lodge, 
and also a copy bo sent to each of tbe 
famUies of our deceased Brother*,

J, W. L«wi», >
R.TDBXU, > Committse. 
D. McAaTHcn,)

Foand Drowned.
On Monday afternoon the body of a 

jiun wa* found in Departure Bay, 
close to UAiqier’* wbarf, where the ve«- 

iier. T ■

______r**o1vnd,thatasn___

_______>rey* a* oonUined in Iho
said prop  ̂resolurion, and loieport 
their delitoratkms and the evUUnoe 

9 by them to thU boose, with pow- 
' call for person*, book* and pa

te Ibe it 
B. Hu>

•eU gel water. The n___________
tbe mate of a *chooner named < 
"Northern IJgkt,- which can

te inquire into the aBegntton of 
the hon. member ter (^wox, agntiiM 
the Prerident of tbs ConneiL He 
wonld be loth te bnlirrs that tbmwu 
not on* gentUnian 4» the pravinoe 
with *al&oieDt integrity to iaqnire in
to tucl^qoeal^n, were

ago with a load of potatoes for Joseph 
Lamberltni, an ItelUn, who baa taken 
up a piece oliond on the LowerMain-

___________ „.__taoommtoBmi.'lI#
trusted tbe proponRion hn hadraggvtr 
ed for theenqi^ wmdd moM Urn de
sire of tbe hon. gratlmnna frmn yjo- 
rooz, that of tbs hen. mover of Iho 
amendment, and of the bon. Pnri-

amend- PnoviiiEXCE, R. L, Feb. 21.—At the 
little town of East Greenwich near

. procsed to 
deavor to get the Mi 
ment* fpnblUhed in another column) 
incorporated in the mining act. The, 
men wIkj had been, working in the to blow 
East Wellington Colliery agred te 
come out, and the miner*’of the other 
Collieries arranged to assist them until 

y could procure other work.

come out, and ll 
Collier 
tliey c
If jon wiflh lo buy goodsnt yonr 
OWN p ■ -------

te blow up the house ol tl 
Still, the Icsding prohik 
alto that of King Allen, another 
er, and hi* whole family. Uyiu 
cartridge* were exploded during 
night e 
Rev. M

. nsniite
cartridge* were exploded during the 

■ • on the front door step of the 
Mr. Still’* residence and badly 

ahattered.
In tbe well it wa* found that

The Street Committee reported that 
iicol Street bad been till- 

tral hole* on the
•treeis.

Coun. Hilbert said tbe disgraceful 
manner in which the Water Work* 
Ci>iii|>nor were leaving the elreets, it

up tl
„ the street* left in such 

sUte in any place, 
nrt received.

Hilbert drew alleoliou te the 
ncceisity of making *u approach 
Mr. Harvey's residence. The work 
should have beet, done lost year, but 
for lack of funds was laid 

Coun. Handle said he L
the intention of the Council to 

blewalk on Albert Street tbU 
lid

Departure Bay, wliere the Captain and 
Mate continued the “spree’’ which 
they had started in this city. Judging 
from the apircarance of the body, ithM'"eT‘idenrir?^d” 
in tbe soft ground

inroads on the face. The deceased is 
a medium shed man, with red mott*- 

dthough wheu be arrived here

place a *i.' 
year. He suggest that the ap
proaches be made concurrently with

sidewalk.
Conn. Nightingale said lliera wa* a 

large piece of work to do there, and it 
should be done in fine weather, 
would favor putting duwn thesidi

< prim come to Bn>»ell, Me- 
Donald k Co.’* Auction Uonse,
Commercial street, on Saturday j water in th* re.,«. —■ m.u«, ,
:‘ight. Don’t forget that a ...Troache, at the
I. held
night at 7 o’clock. I-'rexh goods j get. 2ut._The Kxpr.«.
arrlTg every w««k. Come and see «nuaivo organ, sar* Txad Umdomlerry, . tt.e street Committee.

. , 'Lord Untenant, ill de* rons of leaving. Mayor Bate said no pcrvoii had the
,V _________ ‘ ; resign of-i l,rcjk up tlie street* without

First Blnst—Nlcol Buck. • ' the consent of the

I If Mr. Harvey could not gel buccal in 
a Icniiiorary approach might bo made. 

n-l Un motion the malUr wa* left to

The fir*l blast in connection with the 1 “WTar Scare.”
removal of Nicol Rock in this harbour ; Another “war *c.ire" seem* to have ' l’“"y 'I*'' "‘’f" "’“V „ 
ttK.k place on Monday afternoon. At come and gone during tl>e past week. I

• time there was about 20 foci of In fact these new»pa|o;r war scart* are: '
' to the r.

he Water Com-

face ^wn ’̂
1 of lb* beach, for

pair of fine lop I __________
tacked iute the bools. CousUble D. 
Stephenson brought the body up te 
Hilbert’s undertaking room*. As in- 

Id at 10 o’clock^ki*

1 growth.

New Court House. Knunimo. 
Following are Uie particular* ot the 

coDBtruction of the New Nanaimo 
Court House, as poblisbedd in the 1^

was put and loetoo tbo following div- 
DwVteTTnniwr, Vtw^

01i»

J. ABRAMS A Co.
Vanoouvbb Clothing House, mm

MOO

Cowan, Mason, Higiiiio-16.
Tbe origtnnl iwolwtkm WM lost, 

bon. oeung oUornoy gmieraV* 
• wss carried 

He first.

The^

division loth# first.
Mr. Beaven said tbe proper coniee 

for tbe opporiiion to Uko, was to de
cline te have anything to do with it.

Hon. Mr. Davie named the foBoi 
ingos membere of Urn 
Baker, Fry, Martin, Set

Meem Dock, Alien,

Tbe hon. provincial teetvtary pro- 
mnted the reporter the lainiitcr ot 
minea. ,

Honee adjourned atrix o’clock.

The Crown Frlnoe Beported 
Dying,'

Sax Remo, Feb, IBth^Freeh and

DUR CORNER.
:r'"

RICHARDSON & HORNER, v
TAKE STOCK FEB. IfTL'

::.SfalRplfl

A Redaction of 10 to 25 per cent dti
all goods up to that date*

UNQUESTIONABLE BARGAiN^

'it ■■

r.i

Prince. The 
hU condition b 

Loxoox, Fel

out 20
water over the portion blaslod,

•t was made. Imiiicdi-

In fact these new*pa|a;r war scart* are 
getting lob* ludicrously like the sun 
in April weather. They lircuk through

dniiiis ami i

till! streclsb-jt little report was made. Iniiiicdl- in April weather. They hre»k tli 
utcly alter the blast a hundered or rift* ol clouds in the most sia- 
more codfish came te the surface slunn-1 manner, and vanisli like 11.,.,he, m ,. 
e.1 by the explosion. The work U i lightning. Whence they cor..e and ' S'""""

i> *iUc8 iiud rear by wings; side wing* 
I are 10x58 ft each, and the rear wing it 

° 10x31 ft. The whole building is e 
'Mcl.wcd with rustic, and painted tv

ol Mr. R. Nightingale.
nee s whence they go

i are creation* of the tiruins of the 
t, andd like their author.

General.. 
Albany, Domini

iii^- ■’-‘1
■ale.

Work Besumed.
On Monday work was res 

the Weil side and tloi>e of No. 
Wellington Collieries. The work 

■|cE.v*t

at most laror-, ,___ .
rates'. Kv'ery 'Srth secured on | »*« "ol calculatwl

'' I slightest eflecl upon th
; tween cither of tlio*c

had ohUincd |>criiiisston 
> rile ,trerl*, and he gave .. -w.
:ttiul uiiconcerne,! answer. Uc would 

w^ii:1. ,v« i Company not te break up any of the 
........«- '■‘■teining thc^^r-

5 shaft, i were perfectly well known to allknown
^ . . and therefor,! i

dication could not be exi«*ctcd iclearing the E.v»t side, where the expln- .
•ioD occurred, U progressing rapidly citreisc the slightest influence on the 
and in a short lime will also be ready tension which marks the present silu- 
for lh« mining ol coal. The output of i “lion- And, as a matter of fad. no 
the Welingtoo Collieries it steadily in- *tich effect wo* anticiiwited by those 

(who Ciilised the publication of Ihe 
treaty. The puhUeatiou was disigticd 
to quirt llie Hungarian masses, who 

I sre inclined lobe very restless, as well 
I as te emtiliosixe and drive home the 

lificenl! falsity of the Cxar's claim that he it

Liing, but is now only slightly tl 
half ol the output at the lim

the ditosteR

_____ I that
d by an offcntjvc and defensive 

d ianded , alliance lietwcen Austria nnd Oer-

From Fortlaud.
The C. P. K. Co.'s niagni------- ,

steamer Premier, CapL While, arrived melfiiced 
in thit harbor on Sunday and landed , alliance 
freight from PorlUnd for Johnston 4 many. The real diplomatic siltialion 

I. Sho relurned te Victoria with flO ! was not, therefore, in any wise chang
ed by rite publiculiim of this treaty, 

■ I nor by the subsequent sjiecch ol Uis-
have re-marked j ,„„rek in the German U. iet.,ug Rns- 

■ has iH-en sinet 
Fete

ealb-d njx'n lo pay 
fur :: private business enlcrprisi*.

Coun. Webb seeondetl.
Coun. Ililbeil said he did not wish 

to hamper the Water Company, hut 
the nilei-ayers were making such gen
eral complaint. He had spoken lo Ihe 
officer, of tlie Contpany, hut lie wa* 
told iliey could do as liiey pleased.

Coun. Randle said he thought the

__ bound to leave tliem in
good coiidilioii a* they futiud them. 

..............................IheCt

tens of Wollingten coal
UEMAaK.MILS.—We

ir Win

aiiirrw

the priees on our Winter gotsl*. at reduc- i „„„ , 
Rit UAMDSOK 4 Hoaxxn. . teles lo take

layor Bale •.lid ll 
niddous they pleased, 
sure Hw Council did not wish to ham
per the Company, bnt only to sr-e that 
the streets were left in proper ortlci. 

The motion llien carrad.
it,and at hav in re- Clerk

an.l she oiil’y h-si- po""numcato with the (ia, Com,«„y

jecting 12 fl ov*;r Court Room. _ ^ 
ga'lery fliKir is tlep|wd up from front 
to rear. The court room is 30x50 ft 
inside, and 24 feet In ceiliug; is Ulhed 
and plastered two-enut wo%k: wains
coted live fl high ; all the w'iJodwork is 
grained light (nk. The wings are div
ided into three room* for the use of the 
Judges; two Jury nKini*; Regis 
office, with eUwel fitted with she 
for tkiuks and papers; a StierifTs 

h cell or strong room oiaming 
anil a Barrister's robing room, 

iking a total of eight rooms in the 
wings; Iheve room* are lathed and 
plastered Iwo-coal work; are all finish
ed with iMse-huard and moulding, aod 
p.,iiilcd luro cutts. The ceilings uf 
wings are 12 ft from flts»r, and all Ihe 
floor* are douhk. Tlie whole Imildinj 
(lands.un a rubble stone louiv 
feet above tha surface o* the 
There are six flue i 
from foundation w:
Ihinihles for stovepipes.

SO.—Early tbiamorn-

MorriM,tt 4Gr*nt,«»nlracteni.|3B95: u,«n**fvc» to teTca*« of the Crown 
and additional contract for putting prince The nneoaiacM concerning 
in gallery', 8260; making a lotsl of »4. »“«««»'« concerning

, 255. Furnished all plant, Ubotir and

4 r< FII J J MriugB: side wii

G49 CutrpiAny HjipliiMl to 
•r uiui
•i-Uciit onlcr.

Nigl.iw.gale sa.d he asked Mr. I ^ v.siihuh- 8x30 ft ill front, and *l«ir- 
. .ll.e.hnngl.l he w»s Iiavingl^^vleadingfrom iluplogalleryw - 

inojK-rslale, or jf I"'; j, Wx.TO feet over vcatiteile. and 
jrmisaion to break up;

tlie urown rnuco ■ conaiuuw la won 
and extrem^ aerioua. Mnch excit 
ment prevaiVand hourly bulletin**: 
now being *e*V to the Emperor.

;t5ra

being «e'*VteUie __ ____
La«b.—A*Aho condiUen of the 

»rm*n Crowb Prioee becom 
ecrion*, bnllcUn*- grow more 
aad non-committal. No dcfii
uf Uie actual atete ol the dtiMii». , • tTake Particular Notioe!
per* are inclined to exaggerate and 

nlholntsted. The most " " 
from

X
Crown Prince.

'The mott reliable
__________ _..ived from priva
lalegraros te German bankers and thi

A private dispatch from 8nn l^mo 
o London, sent by a

LOOK STRAIGHT!'THIS

to London, sent by a perron likely to 
be well informed, say* that in *tdte oti 
what U being done with Hi* ImperUl | 
Highness make* no progrew 
case, and he does net im|
condition is dangerous. F-----
cation of tbe disoaso^  ̂feared.

-jrtrax a-HRIvet)-

52 PACKAGES 
OF FURNITURE

• Direct from the Manofactesv East, wUl be sold 
in hi* I Cheap os they must bo oold to moko room for 

nprove. Hi* more to arrive in a few day*. Call and are 
New comuli- utA be convinced that I am geUuig niv Boods 
feared. 'The Dirert, and that to thotresool canaelfchrep-

i experts i

S ""John Hilbert

m
' * j

iraobeotemy,
______,________ .rriuUon and m
9 the iDllammalitin of the larynx.

Salcido of Copt. Hoyer.

armed action bcci.tuc uf

' Tbe Coiuox Coal Ml ties.
the iH.werfnI nature of the c 
lion whicll i» ojq«)sed lo I. 
which will mee t fore

tle*me^teo?yitel^d*5*to^a,mmUc^ '

reference U. phiriiig 
lamps in position.

Nigl.liiigiile said the work 
the liinip* should he divid

operation* at the new coal mine* to h# cut almost a a ii.omenl s no icr, 
opened up by Messrs. Duusmuir 4 on the other hand may he imicfmitely 
.Sons on tlicir Union and Perseverance IHisti-oned by dipl..nnuy.

ways, etc., alto Went upon the I’ilot n,.nsr, ex.cpt it. <as» <■! Hr.-, without il.r

Ayor's 8*rt*n*rin*. It is the most

Fuueml of Mm. McKinnell.
Through inadvertence we omitted 

lo III. niion that Ihe funeral of the late ' the hark Memnon,
Mrs. K.nnell, l<K.k place on 8und*y ; iujeW, „„ Ui# «th instant,
aflcrnoon. Fch. 12lli, from herjato re- j|,mi.i.ig overboard from the vesael
sidence Haliburton Street. The ro- „„ p,>rt Townsend

1 San Diexo. It will he remsmher- 
monlht ago while 

[emnon was taking 011 a c.ar- 
(or OunaUtka.

FURNITURE WAREMOUliK. 
BASTION ST., NANAIMO.

main* were followed to their lost rest- ,rom San Diego. 
iiijT pUct? by a Urge number of td Umi about ib
palbiring r.*Ulire» «mi friem!». The | Uemno

lighting the lamp* should l.e divided.'‘Iwfaseil wsc a nstive of feuir 
! Uv the present urruiigciiieiil it look Um)'-Vyrshire, 152 year* of age, ami I 
llongtolightthelanip*. All the lamps a hntbaml and * Urge family of 
sl.oul.1 Ih; lighted by the lime tl.ev "ml danglitcr* lo mourn her de

Kirk,'
leaves

the lime 
should n<

■‘dnule.i'' till the 
now put nut the last one. The lamps 
stretch over a very large iin-.i and it 
lake* one man a long lime lo do it.

Coun. Baker said there should hu a 
tiaie arranged according lo llie moon. 
The City wa* paying fir lighting 

should have something lor

g* of V. C. Co.’s coal 
that Capt. Fox resigned on aeeminl.d 
wrions illness, and wss stircroded by

...... „ Capt. Albert Hoyer. The deceased
not Ite The Religieit* Services were conducted ' 4y -ctn of |*g», and leave*

by the Rev. James MilUrofthe St. " ,.,r ^ .
nlrew’s Pre»hyleri*n Chun

For Seattle.
Tlie ship (ienersl Fuirchild, which

d two ___
: Culiforni*. No reason is ssslgned 
this rash act.

__________________ ^ ^ ^

Attractive Stock! ' "
DRY GOODS,

Groceries and JProvia4o^ii^

A. G. HORNE & SON,
they * their

ofession - ite u!l bJi hU'JS i “.lli■ I'U”- ’ remove them at the

ly by lilt 
Tbi* change of char-. 

Ironhle h

Wnikted,
ir as a Tesclier lo y 

_Jlerkri.il -
____ sr and tcho

Addresv .X. T.
I ehrrarter *1 ’ '

lie ship 
ved hen

___I Wellit
Seattle .vest 
loud ciml III
ter i* c«null by ......... ..v.-..,.
Itpp niPn and Ihe managentei.t of Ihti 
East tVellinglon Colliery in regard to 
emploviiig Cliim'fe nn'lergrotind. ' At«it.

GooiU. Etc., ^
A Large Con*ignmei.t . .

■'eSsriKi ATrt.lOrd«.--llcnrf. ^J^A personal

o.W5s.'‘^issr.'



>: LOSO BKIDOB.

* 1 VAHOOITOE Ownpi Restaurant.
BsritaiiMi.iHarble Works

1 victomaci^e^,

•*'*"^***1ST5^ oo*d».

KOKEIGX AFFAIUS.

XA3UIMO, B. C.

BB.OOItMKBClAI. 
STBEET.NASAJUO. B. i’.

OPE3T DAT AJTD 3TIOUT.

Garesche, Green and Company,
UA.>KEI«»«»,

vitToniA, B. c.
liiurr^t paiti on Uie ub

FBOPURIOR& D. VOBEIX s IPraprtetar.

It is intimated that Il»* Knban Cas- 
. >cks are rrrj mneb di«0iai U.-i!

I vards the Cult, and JlbiU U». v ba*.
; Wn manilrsting tbW IreUns in a Teiy; Gnvt r»n«e»»* Street, 

onmnUkabW manner. For this res-: Hoteitnd in tkdd, .''ilnr and
• H. tbe Council 1 U* Empire has.^** ..

Occidental Hotel.
,;COBXKkuFFlTZWU^^^^^^^

1
'd' i u> tb, K

Council «f the Empire 
Coesack—La., tke country lying

H. Ho^a.■bbt.kajsawo

—aiLI, OF F.AR

REGEIVED1

tS!'SirfiK^SJ*md'#^'*S5 c«m
' Mtlkand BotCakw S "

(including the ____ , ____
*'>u!y takic irum under the 

lion ot the Ui

jr. H. CT..1&ACTB.

mmaiGo,
""•"•TS,-..,.

KABO

;*^*"®KSSuidiss.
TO-SATI

COKE
COAL 

TAR
I" !■**“* ^Saix twrAjrrrraa.

9m€mmrmrHmarn muni 
rn9ltm9umurmmm bT Tlti« to

Bread and Cakes!

:|:
Any » ^

iriMiK-tioD ot the______ .
and f.Ure under ibat of lire War 

Pbrae aia facts the inipjrt- 
anoc of which, from a miliury, no Icm 
than a |«ltt>eiO point al %iew, 
hardly he azageerated. The 
Cossacks hare Uea Aincuued with 
«muooira'j^hH>itZiaM-PB^^ Ahis 
b about tite first dbloyal maniresta- 
lion among tb» Kubans.

In tmtb there b a great deal o( dint 
rabiog in aD of the present clamor

that, in 1879, when, an ll«- European 
cwntinctii. at least, there waa iar leas 
fnas made in the way of prei*ralk>n; 

no war came of it, only a diploma- 
iinc« then it baa?c‘.

Board and Lodghic by tbs day or w«fc.

war in 1877, she had a!writlen engage- 
nteml with Austria nuJer which they 
were todiride the plunder; an arrange
ment, br the way, which waa winked 

by Germany and the British Minb-

J.nTeHIL
EMPIRE CHOP HOUSL

It U pr.ib.ible that all the noise 
_,iich is now being made will end as 
things did in 1878, and snbeide into a 
■borter or longer period ol uneasy 

b only one thing that 
• ■ ■ what

WATGHKAS]^ OYBTEBSm
BVHftY BTYIsEI

unlikely to pteTcnl it, and that 
the lUrqubef Salisbury mysUriously 
alluded to in bb Liverpool speech as 
|“greatpopaUr impulsea." The Mar- 
qob may bars special informatioD on 
tkb bead wtatcb others do not possess.
bat the ootsrard indicaUons are that 
be b snly preparing to shift, if neccA 
miy, to “popuUr impnbes,” certain 
napoo.sibilitirs which stiould proi*rly 
rest nriWD kb own sbouldets. Tthise

ALVATS e» WAWn.

garrive Doom North of
theFwt Office,

FB05T nSSET. KAKUEO. w.H-PHiEPorr.

iS
IlllNERY.

WM. li..eOBUIIII

J. J. GRANT.
Teamster and Drayman!

m,a.a,wytoh.i«7-

Dry Goods, Klimery,
Eats, Bonnets, Etc.,

‘gmS^eSTk BBd
PBOTISIOTfS,

XMDPKBULYa

JAMBS
CUh

HARVEY,

**^S'auio. b. c
lEPOBTEB or

SK6L18H aad CAKADUN 
Wt oroliaiidiei E

—aarrr r.-s Tiir— 
MbTAL riBE INSURANCE CO. 

gl^Blafcs accepted at mirent ^ __>_rate, of premtom.

8epcaili.lW7.am. J.ACRA-Vr.

be found first 
AB orders

WM. KEDDY,
teaxbeeb and

DRAYMAN,

ad]o^

*^****95^‘KEa>DY.

^ ^ & 00., ywrm^ b. o.

EXCOUBAGE HOME ,
INDUSTBn..... - - - -

JEt^X^ooi
Breweryl

fahao Hirer
Itridge, Xannlmo.

W«rttcB-

z-xasssi
WjAAY»0U).

jagigpssfc.,
MrMtBTinC,

G. FOSTER, 
HdllSE, 8IGR, no.

OABBlAfiB PAIHTEBI
FBONT STBEXrr. KAXAIMO. 

eBAlHlSO,OILDINO.
FAPEE UAHOIVO^

A^ EALBOMIBINO,

BEER and ALES,

T ATlBra&Kferf.'.'l^’^CTO^. 1

V. GiNOKE,
Practice Watchmaker!

LOBG BRIDGE, NARAIMO.

WokhM and Ctodcs Cor'mb
atVlcfuriaPrle*.

"*"^M"0EAnA.A»
EXP R E S S- .

On and

-IfiSSSl^r

Mf TH^OWfCB, :/

Wdeh, Rithet « Co:,
OWaatefalBow. Wharf Street, 

VlOroBIA. B. C.

S. Brightman,
QaMn’fi Ejirket,

LONGBKIDOE. NANAIMO.

arrangement.

. S. Cnneecy.
” **" llifHrtt ^^et

i.rr ■>•. -on Fram-boo. Nc» k.rk a
WAllUEI,KIOI>irK

The Pr.prirO'rhsrinr (uml-bed lbi< acw 
and commodioui brick hotel in trrwu-
sn-omiii«dstloa*'to*th«^rsTeHinr?fiVrTxyhnjr'i‘d:!;r::^
sa2?S»SHj!^ a •'and rigsrs. .

S. B.-Thi» i» the only brick firt.r 
heir) In the citv. and siinated in 

hcaUhic^t JKirtlon of the city.

oltl in IrrWU*

JOHN BOYD,
®^ljiiporter and Wholesale Merchant

TEAS, WINES " ""■ AND SPIRITS.
(Ex Barkt Arifo, Hrrmineand IVofo. oiwf <o

Arrirt pfT CMtU

wm UwUIK» T
HEW CROP HSTEL

HAIilBlRTON BT., HANAnt^'-' 
t.Ulhegl^lto.m.1^

IrtetdsgiTfsscan.

: VICTOKIA.B.C.Y.ATE8 STREET,
Tto Hotel t^ fnra^ .t

NANAIMO DRUG STORE, Cranber
sRirerB

Metllcltiea, and PerDimcry.
Our eBtablirlMKl reimUtion -or resje-oting the wUlie* of customers who liars 

reposed confidence in ti*. and the satinlaction we have given in the selection of 
Drugs and ChemU-als, and the careful compounding of Iffiraiciana' PremaipUoos and 
Familr Recipes, has encoormge.1 us to make further effoets in the same direction. 
We have import^] a full set of Chemical .Apparatus, and eenecbl chemicab for the

coring of disease canned by Uie nse of low priced adtrlterated, wartkleae preparations. 
The Drugs kept at lliis cetablishm^m are always .yen to inspection by ,dirsiciansThe Drugs kep« at this

tewarda Eataia hss Uyn considerably 
influenced by tbs backing up which 
she has rsceiued from the Marqub of 

of Uie Britirb 
well-in-

Balbbury in the nsme i
people. Upon thb bead a well-in- 
formed writer io a recent bsne of 
•‘V.nile F.ir." uvs: ..Roth Russb•■vanity rair, says: -doiu 
and Austria bare thrir eyes 
Bslkan Sates, and the pretensions of 
both are endangered by the derelop- 
menl and strength which a few years 
of peace would give to the small Suies. 
Too object, therefore, of the two Im
perial robbers is to keep: these nnfer- 
trnate little States io a coadition of 
dbtrmclioQ and turmoil until they are

E. PIMBURY & Co.,
i>i«r*E:xsriv<3^ 

Olieniiwts and
Importers of Eogllsli, French and Anirricau Drugs, Chemicals,

M. HALLOB.V.N,
This Hotel^hsringbeCT elegsnUy ft

iHethc fabitwa 'T____ rd St the W. whn» tb_____________
Tbs neiabborhood of Ihi. Hotel is n 
U exceDent fi.hlng snd bunting g 

and b the farooriu re«Mt of spe
U'p^rti'of the tiomi'niZia iid tta* ”1 

Old Country.

Halt-Way House. ^
WEI.LINOTON-COMOX KOADi^ 

SEAR EAfTT WELUNOTON.
-V alvATB open U

THEEtRO^T AS.'rOKTMK.NT IN THE cITT OP AKTTCLES 
rsr.tLLY KOI SD IN DRUG STORE.S- 
•ER-tRUO:--------------------------------iMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

W. WILSON,
d U*lger».

. AT THE BAR will be found onne bet At 
ds of wines. iKiuor.and rtgsiv.^

Tinsmith and Plumber!
Britannia Hotel,

jeedon a dirbien bslween them- 
lves.oroos of the robbers feeb or 

- „h
ap. 
sell
thlL------------------------
the other, and spp.wp 
of the spoil to himiclL'

—A N D D £ A Id E K I X—
STOVES AND

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Commercial St., Nanaimo,

Has Received Large Additions to his Stock
COMPRL^ING IN PART;—Parlor, OSk-e tod Cooking btovess 
of every description,Clothes Wrinaers, lluurr Mou!.D and Bowl

Odd-FeU 
U. BOLTON

pol-cy which Qoee; 
lUUte uttered in behalf of the 

i of Uie
on Thursday ?Lt, 
—-- In prwe-

Gar^ Took, CsrpeuterVTWs. Banre Crocks’, yinegar Jam, Flour Sieves in si

e it b sbont what last

Usrqab of Salbbury 
shakes bands wiUi himseU and bb 
confrs.wa over the success of the gov
ernment’s Irish iwlicy. To a person 
who b not acquainted with the occult 
acbnccit b difficnlt to see wherein 
Uib success exbts. To be sure
noble Usrqub did not exactly put 

hb Sovereign’s mouth,that ward ________________________
but Uiat U the meaning of what be 

her to say. In I

Ireleiid; but the cUi 
tbeUcU. It b said t 
not take {dace, and tl

io the ccndiliea 
cUim b fsU;fied by

that .

s|>icuont by its absence; but U 
s result of cueicion, or U it, rather, in 
spile of coercion? When the Crinits 
Act was {icndisg be.'ore Parlisim-nl, 
Assize Judges in Ireland were fre
quently being presented with white 
gloves,’ end in that respect the condi
tion el the country h certainly no bel
ter lo^ay tbas it was before Uis ado{v-

nd dispenw

d Lodger..

Ranges, Tinware 
Is, a full aawrtroent 

. .11

sues, V louies unm anu nrgv. ire imui vorere, v nnrns, uom| 
ftUingB, Mixe<l •**"*J? “*

A large assortment

ANDCAX ADIAXCrr GLASS,

Central Hotel.
CO“*"“^‘"‘'^’ANA.MO,B.<k:

JOS. WEBB. Proprteto

W. W. wonia rail stw-ial altenUon to ^ well seiectrd Stock of
XICKELITE SPOONS AN D FORKr

ANDCAN.._.

ISnperior .AereminMstlon (or Travel

J. H. PLEACE,
Short Bridge, Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo,

Talbot Hotel,

A SEW BE-STAURAST
Ha> been added lo thi. Hotel, and THI 

TABLE will be fornUbed with lbs best 
the market allorda.

Quarter-Way Hooaa,
UILLFTBEAM.

WELU»0T0«„^^

Perry * Towlden .- Proprieuigs.IMPORTER AND DEALER IN AH KINDS OF
Builders’ Hardware and Carpenters’ Tools,
Table and Pocket Cutleiy, Stoves, Ranges,! ____ ________ _
and Parlor Grates, Coal Oil, Table Lamps-The Nanaimo Hotel 
and Fittings, Paints—aasort^ colors, \Vhitei

\
nf.olWli.ee. I. 
>d Cigar, di.j«

' 1 GOUGH * ETANH.

end 
the 
Uyt 

tion of the policy which bu filled toe 
[er Majesty's prisons with

lead, Shot guns. Rifles, cartridges, rope, Etc., Tb. b«i br«.d. of wme. u^«on
ALLK1ND.SOF i The rrop^mrf

WALL PAPE R id.edO.rabov.HoUl'L

Is BOW prepared to
’^.^3

TVOTIOE,
Liuid, and Works 

(or nrrmlasiao to purehaae ITOac^ |»iit^

Tbetb Ubnd. Dee. N
jr.iM. BHOWJV, 

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.
WBBT OP ENGLAND CLOTHS,

TWEEDS AND SEKOEB. 
Always OB band, log aale,

and mads loOidtf. 
PKONT STBEBT. NANAIMO.

TOR SALE.

DbSlrt.
. M-BATE, Owner.

Colin McDonald,

Woodternta«of_
to<^at;^rtnobbr

For ».AJL
A,B«iMsndlotes the < 
Rood and Pridesnx Btn 
wen. orchard and garden.

ticnUrsspply to

celU of Her ... 
peiwons who have been guilty of 
etiier crime than the exercise of 
time-honored Britiah right 

uttcriThe Quicn’e uttcrancea 
tjJ are, therefore, aomewhat. 

a|,eicrypbal, and cannut f.iil to be |>ro- | 
ductive of a lively debate in the Com- j 

{irogramnie for

’^House Furnishing Goods of All Kinds.
, Terri Cotta Chimney Flues!

Tltf {irogramnie for fulun 
legbUlion ftntempistca that the IrisI 
------plctehquestion be <femplctely ignored, and, 
aa it is only in regard to Iriih niatiers 
that the Liberal Unionists are in ac
cord with their consi rrativs ullie.*, it 
would as Uiough a series of Min- 
Uteml dl^to were within the liniitr 
of likelihood^fur, in anticipation «f 
such events, the Marqnb of Bsliabury 
has announced tliat he does not {>ro- 
pose to follow the usual eustoin and 
recognize an adverse vote as indicat- 
iag a Parliamentary lack of confidence 
in the Uorerument. TbU is an inno- 
vatiou in British political methods, 
but it does not seem o{wn ita -face to 
be an impruvemenL If Ps

rer of all Kinda of

n and Copper Work.

,Jol> WorU,
PpinHilly Attended to.

dation to^remTent ai
Meals avail hours. Good Beds.

Italian HOTEL,
HALIBUKTOS 8TUEET. NANAIMO. 
G. GUFFOIiO Proprietor.

This Hotel wfll open on Jansusiy IM. [90, 
with a full aUick of the hast brand, of winss 

liquors, alea and cigars.

a Hand at the Lowest

to govern, the Ministry mast recognize 
ita voice in the usual and constitution
al manner.

The Bmcllliia of Scarlet Fever. 
D.a. W. Allen Jamieson and M. 

Llexander £dii igloi, of 1 
e bst Bti.il

IMMENSE
Prime Groceries.

STOCK
Fresh Provisions.

Boarding and Lodging t3 per 
month or gS SO per ,

Oriental Hotel and
VICTOKfACUK^^,^^ ^ ^ ^

A. K. JOHNSTON. T.W.^A^LM.

JOHI^TON & CO.,
Wharfingers and Commission Merchants.

ImiHirtcra luid Dculcra in

1 11 f itf Groce Provisions, Grain, Feed, hay
und gcncral farm produce.

and put Ihrongli ns pUccs^generall-, | in..,action to Ihcir I.arKe and Uardi.lly S.-I.-.-LK1 Stock of the above Lines <e

fic cha.at ter. **^he ra, idiiy of thi; 1 _
‘""••’^tlUfjNew Store, Bastion Stwet,^u^d^^^^ the Foresters* Hall.

e^rilK TU.\I>K ANI> FAMILIES SUPFLIliO..^

RoMtaamuteJ
ENT.

The andcTflgnsd having « , _ , 
idivd the above well known 1k.I«1 i, e 

'prepsrol to receive permanent and tr.^ 
stent Boarder, and Lodgers, at the enrrenf { 

I. McaU aLBbort Sotba

BAY SALOON. ?

J. lIAlirKll. Pr..prfc*or.
,ndweU_"^.J£.'! .’rj Wi-rrAi.

Wine.. Ate*. Beer and Ulgsr*. 
gl^Jood Beds and Comfortable Ift*

d ung-lialf incliet, and it be incubau

Nouee.

very shorLj>eriod of incubali 
let feveAisSDi. EdingU.n, w 
out tbebuclcriological j>a.-to

JOHN MAURER, 
Ntooinw Bmrar]

E. PRIEST, 0. E.,
LAXD AY1> ____

MINE 8UBTEYOB, 
’WAl.LAFUBTinWT WAirATMO.

. who car.'ird
out me oucicrioiogicai j>a.*tof lliework, 
has faileil to show that pure inocula- 
ilotts o? cultivated bacilli-------- --------

Miners Insured sgain.t Ac 
wreklyindemnity) in the Ci 
anceComiwny of Canada. A

iicUUiit (|tn 
izen. In.ii. 
II. Heaxr.

OLD FLAG INN.,
.Near the Merhanic's InsUtute, and 
minute* walk from the .teamboat lanmW 

NANAIMO. 11. C.
J. E. JENKPjs. ~~ PropHeM*

roK p- p. j Royal Hotel and 1

T 11 i: (’ K L E B It A T E D Commvreii
IL WATKINS.

Pearl Coal Oil,
___ 80UCT ...................

clmivc to any part of the City and vicinity, 
b-n siiccialitv in Tea and CoQce, the latter we Konst and 

■ Grind Dmh-.

Uquer- -lars aad Cigars.

^notice: ^

i


